Th e effect of TiN p articles ill low carbon low allo)' steels 011 the austellite graill size was studied in relation to tlte dissolutioll , coalescence and reprecipitation. Nlain results were as follows.
I. Introduction
I t is wcl l known th a t th e toughness of steel is improved by the a ustenite grain r efinement. There a re man y ways to obtain a fin e grain size . A typical examp le is to use fin e AlN or Nb(CN) precipitate. 1 , 2) Gladman 3 ) h as developed a genera l theo ry on the mechanism co ntrolling the austenite grain size in which he corre lated the critical stage of grain coarsening with th e size a nd th e vo lum e fr ac tion of precipitates . Th ere are ma ny ex pel"im enta l evid en ces concerning th e auste nite grain refin ement using carbides a nd nitrid es. George and Ira ni 4 ) determin ed grain coarsening temperature of th e Ti bearing steels as a bout I 200°C, which is higher by lOO°C tha n th at of th e cases of other precipitate particles. Sim il a r experim ental resu lts on Ti containing steels were obtained by Bashford and G eorge. 5 ) I t has been suggested from th ese works that th e size a nd the volume fraction of TiN a re the major factors which contro l t he austenite grain coarsening at high tempel"atu res , but no observation has been offe red.
Th e present work is to stud y the dissolution , coalescence a nd precipita tion of TiN in the austenite temperature range with special refe re nce to the austenite grain size. A simpl e mod el is proposed on the m ec ha nism of co ntrolling the austenite g rain size by precipitate pa rti cles.
II. Experimental Procedures
The chemical compositions of the teels are shown in Table 1 . All a lloys were melted and cast into 20 kg ingot in a vacuum induction furnace. Th e amounts ofTi and N were 0.010-0.023% and 0.0064 -0.0091 % , respectively. Th e precipitated TiN was analyzed by atomic absorption spectroscopy, the a na lysis error being ± 0.002 % as Ti.
The sizes of TiN particles were determined by m eans of carbon extraction replicas, a nd at least 10 fi elds in each of th ree repli cas from eac h specimen were exami ned.
III. Experimental Results

Process of D issolution of TiN m the Austenite T emp erature Range
Each specimen (40 mm X 40 mm X 15 mm ) was hea ted in a n atmosphere of H e to the austenite tempera ture ra nge at 1 150°, 1 250°, 1 350° or I 430°C for 1, 4 or 10 hr, a nd quenched into water. After each h eating procedure, the amou nt of solute Ti was determin ed as shown in Fig. 1 for steels A a nd B. H ere th e amou nt o f so lute Ti means the difference between th e a mount of th e precipitated TiN before and a fte r a heat-treatment.
From Fig. I , it is cl earl y seen that the solu te Ti from 0.004 to 0.006 % a re obtained as a resu lt of pa rti a l dissolu tion of Ti by the heat-treatment of 1 250°C x 10 hr or I 350°Cx I hr. Even th en, Ti as undissolved TiN a mounted to one-half the total Ti. 
, The solubility product of TiN in th e austenite temperature range can be estimated using where T is the absolute temperature. It is to be noted that the solubility product of TiN in Si-Mn-Ti-N steels increases with the addition of Cr and Mo. I t fo llows, therefore, that the addition of a ll oying elements is an effective method for the purpose of controlling the austenite grain size with TiN precipitate particles.
Process of Coalescence of TiN in the Austenite T emperature Range
The coalescence of TiN in th e austenite temperature range was examined. A typica l example of the distribution of TiN particles is shown in Photo . I . Generally, TiN particles precipita te in steels in cubic or rectangular-prism shapes. In this report the size of a Ti precipi tate particle is represented as the
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Temperature (x 10" K" ) 1978 ( 199 ) length of a sid e or the geometric average of sides of rectangular-prism shape. The size of TiN for eac h specimen in each h eat treatment is calcu lated as follows: r = ('2:. N l ·l )/C2:,N l ) .... · ... ·· · ...... · ... (2) l l where N l m eans the number of TiN particles of th e size l . The growth of Ti J particles du e to the coalescence a re shown in Fig. 3 . There is a considerabl e difference in the size of TiN particles b etween steel B (conta ining Cr and Mo ) and steel A or C (no C r nor Mo ). The fo llowing e mpirical equation was obtained for th e steels A to C:
wh ere, r: t: A :
thc size of TiN particles th e heating time a constant which vari es wi th composi tion of steels Equation (3) means that volu me (r 3 ) ofa TiN particle increases in proportion to th e hea ting time.
The following equation is d erived based on th c Lifshitz-W agner's theory for the Ostwald ripenin g effect,6) the diffusio n coefficient of solu te T i a consta n t independent of abovementioned pa ra meters. W it h this, we shall now es tima te the activation energy (Q ) of diffusio n by plotting (l / T) us. log (r 3 T ) as shown in Fig. 4 . Th e slop es of those stra ig h t lines give the acti vat ion energy of diffusion as Q~ 100 kcal/ mol, which is a lmos t the same for each of steels A to C. T h is es tima ted value is r a ther la rge as compared with 60 kcal/m ol which was previously reported . 7 ) Th e effect of the distribution of TiN pa rticles on the a ustenite grain size was inves tiga ted in d etail in th e tempera ture range fr om 1 150° to I 430°C. The results a re shown in Fig. 5 , from which the following eq ua tion was o btained em piri cally: Th is should hold true at leas t fo r th e steels o f th is stud y, because th e volume fraction of Ti N is in th e o rd er of 10-4 as es tim a ted from I t is concluded from Eq. (5) th a t th e most effec tive m e thod to control the a ustenite g rain size is to reduce th e mean pa rticl e size r for a given vo lume fr ac ti on of TiN.
R elatio n between the R eprecip itation oj Ti N and the A ustenite Crain Size
As mentioned ea rlier , th e precipita ted TiN ge ts d issolved part ially b y heating at tempera tures hig her th a n I 250°C. I t is impor tan t to und ersta nd th e process by which th e dissolved T iN reprecipita tes fin ely on re hea ting. Th ereupon, t he influence of hea t trea tm e nts on the distribution of Ti N pa rticles was inves tigated for th e steels A a nd B, paying a specia l a ttention to th e hea ting rate. Th e sch ematic diagra m s of h eat treatmen'ts a re shown in Fi g . 6.
The very fin e TiN par ticles (-0. 005 /i m ) precip ita ted in a ra ndom and dense manner as shown in Pho to , 2 (a ) whe n heated slowly, at a ra te of 1.6°C / min , in both steels irrespective o f th e highest tempera ture heated to ( Ca lcu la tion of the mean pa rticle size with Eq . (2 ), the coarse TiN p a r ticles existing in the row ta ken into account, revea led that the grea ter the m ean TiN pa r ticle size, the more frequently th e rows a ppear. I n order to study th e d epend ence o f the frequ ency of the formation on the h eating rate in d e tail , steel B, which h a d been heated a t I 350°C for I hr a nd qu en ch ed , was reheated to 750°C in an ind uc tion furn ace in th e range of heating ra te from BO C /min to 3x 1Q3°C /m in , a nd the amount of th e rows was d e termined for each case . H ere, the to ta l leng th of th e rows per unit a rea was taken as the amount, which is correlated to th e h eating ra tes in Fig. 7 . From Fig. 7 it is seen th at the rows are like ly to occur when the hea ting rate is large. Th e reason of th e hea ting rate dependence will be con id ered in the fo ll owing section. In order to see the effects of the distribution of T iN precipitate particles on controll ing the growth of th e austenite grain in welding, steels A a nd B were rap idly hea ted again to 1 3S0°C, but held for less than 1 sec, after completing the hea t treatmen ts of Fig. 6 . The heat treatment was to simu late th e th ermal situation of welding. Hereafter this heat treatment is ca ll ed the simu lated heat treatment in this paper. T he resu lts are shown in Fig. 8 . An austenite grain size as small as ASTM No. 4.7 and No . S.3 was obtained for the stee ls A and B, respectively, after th e simulated heat treatment. I n both cases the pretreatment was a heating to 1 ISO°C at a rate of 200°Cfmin.
Further, th e m ean Ti particle size was measured a fter each heat treatment (Fig. 6 ), and is shown in Fig. 9 as a funct ion of the temperature heated to. It is concl uded from Fig. 9 that th e mean Ti particle size at the hea ting rate of 200°C /min is about two times coarser, except for heating temperature of 6S0°C, th an at 1. 6°C/ min. The austenite grain size after the simulated heat treatment depend s on the m ean d istance between TiN particles before that heat trea tment, as shown in F ig. 10, in which the data shown in F ig. S are a lso rep lotted. I t is to be noted that th e relation shown in Fig. S is appli cable to the cases of the simulated h eat treatment except for the reprecipi tation treatment at a heating rate of 1.6°C / min. T he austen i te grains after th e simulated heat treatmen t were unexpected ly coarset" when heated at 1.6°C/min than any others shown in Fig. 6 .
Equation (S) shows that the a ustenite grain size is in proportion to the mean TiN particle size for a given volume fraction of Ti I n fact th e heating rate d oes Transactio ns l SIJ, Vol. 1 8 , 1 9 7 8 ( 2 0 1 ) ~::t.. Heat ing temperature (Oe) Fig. 9 . Effect of heating temperature and heating rate on mea n particle ize of TiN predicts. This experim ental results, however, are in a consid erab le disagreement with the prediction. This fact means that some of the particles precipi tated finely in the size of ~O .005 pm a re ineffective for controlling the austenite grain g rowth in the simulated heat treatment. Actually, it was observed that fine TiN particles had become scarcer after the heat treatment ; a part of them must have been got dissolved. On the other hand, observations by extraction replica technique showed that the distribution of TiN particles did not change for heating rates of 200°C /min or 10°C /min after the simu lated heat treatment.
IV. D iscussion 1. Effect ~f Distribution of TiN Particles on the Austenite Grain Size
As described earlier, Eq. (5), the emp iri cal equation correlating the distribution of Ti particles with the austenite grain size, was obtained for low carbon low a lloy steels, but it was subseq uently verified byexperiments that the equati on h eld true for steels containing either 3.5 % Ni or 1. 5% C u .
Gladman 3 ) has developed a general theory on the effect of precipitate particles o n grain growth in m e tals, in whi ch he focused on the energy changes of grain boundaries accompanying grain growth. One of his conclusions is that grain growth occurs wh en coalescence causes the particle size to exceed a critical value, and the other is that dissolution of the pl-ecipitate is not a necessary requirement for grain growth. Concerning TiN particles, the austenite grain growth occurs due to dissolution of some of the very fine particles of the size of ~O.005 pm. This was verified through the simul ated heat treatment experiments. For this, a simple model to describe the TiN particles preventing the austenite gra in growth has been developed.
Consid er the interac tion between an austenite grain boundary and a TiN particle from the standpoint of balance of forces. The driving force for grain growth will be provided through equilibration of two forces: the first is a force due to the increase in the grain boundary energy tending to contract the austen ite grain surface, and the second is related to a change in the energy of that part of grain boundary which adjoins the TiN particle. I t will be recalled that Gladman 's theory does not take account of the second of those forces. Thus, he has been led to predicting that the prevention of the grain growth does not depend on the kind of precipitate when th e volume fraction and the size of precipitate are th e same.
An attempt for correcting this shortage has been made by introducing the nature of the precipitate into the present model.
A schematic illustration of th e interaction between a n austenite grain boundary and TiN particles is shown in Fig. II , and Photo. 3 shows such an interaction occurring. For simplicity, a TiN particle is considered to be a sphere of radius r. When the grain A grows in the direction of the Y axis, it suffers from the resistive force originated from the TiN particle until finally acquires an equilibrium state. Then we define the contact angle (2 w) as follows. where s is the contact lengt h of circu lar arc . Then the increase in the free energy (JF ) of the system, which g ives rise to a resistive force against th e austenite grain growth , is given by th e following equation: JF = r(l +o) S : 2rrr sinw.rdw-Trr (rs in w)2 ... (7) where, JF(r, w): the increment of the interface energy per TiN particle I ' : the grain boundary energy per uni t a rea (~800 erg/cm 2 according to Kazenec a nd K a m enska 8 )) i)· I ' : the interaction energy be tween the a ustenite grain a nd the TiN particle. I t is ev iden t th at Eq. (7) holds for a ny kind of prec ipitate particl es with the parameter 0 denoting the natu re of the particular particl e. From Eg. (7) , the resistive force is reduced as where T(w, r) is the resistive force per TiN particle in the direction of Yaxis. In this case it is sufficient to examine the ba lance of forces on ly in the direction of Y axis, since both the driving force for grain growth and the resistive force are symme tric with respect to Yaxis. The driving force for grain growth per unit area of where R is the radius of th e g ra in A which is ass um ed to be a sp here. In an equi librium state, this driving force is in bal a nce wi th th e resisti ve force originated from TiN particle, wh ereby, 12 ), where the dimentionless factor K is d efin ed as K =~
I + o-cos w
It will be n oted that K d e pend s on th e nature of th e precipitate particl es through 0 a nd w; it w as 1. 5 in the case of TiN (Figs. 5 and 10) . In Fi g. 12 , th e relation between 0 a nd w is shown for K = 1. 5. Fig ure   13 shows the relation be twee n th e con tac t a ngle (w) a nd the size of TiN particl es, wh ere th e term 0 is much less than unity (Fig. 12 ). Therefore, it is concluded that the increase in th e in terface energy of grain boundary is the main fa c tor contro lling the a u stenite grain growth with the TiN precipitate particles.
The Coalescence of TiN Particles in the Austenite Temperature R ange
The r esu lts of Fig. 5 show that the a ustenite grain size is controlled by the distribution of TiN particles, and an austenite grain can grow when they coalesce together. Therefore, it is important to know the coalescence rate of Ti r particles in austenite.
Research Article ( 20. 4 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 This stud y is believed to be the first ever to report th a t the m ean size of TiN p a rticles does increase with the holding time at I 350°C in accorda nce with th e experimen taly d etermined Eq. (3). Further, the obser vation th a t, at I 350°C, the contents of dissolved Ti and dissolved 1 do not change, however long the heating time may be, should be consid ered as a proof th a t a process, in which fin er TiN pa rticles ge t disso lved a nd coarser Ti pa rticles g row, namely, th e process known as th e O stwald ripening, is taking p lace like cem entites in steels.
Th e rate theory on the effect has not been we ll es ta blished . However, severa l experimental resu l ts 6 ) have certified th a t the Lin hitz-Wag ner's formu la 9 ,lO) hold s for vari ous pa rticu la r precipita tes in m e ta ls, even thoug h th e diffusion of th e elements composin g the m a trix is n eglec ted in th eir theory. Oria ni l l ) a nd Ard el p 2) d educed independ ently a n eq uation on coalescence ra te tha t takes diffusion of elem en ts of the m a trix in to accoun t. Their theory predic ts th a t the time d epend ence of coalescence is no t to be represented by a simple power la w, e.g., the one-third power law of the Lifshitz-W agner's theory. Th e empirica lly obtained Eq. T he g rowth rate of TiN p a rticles by coa lescence was ra ther small in steel B con taining both Cr a nd Mo th a n in other steels. The results shown in Fig.  4 indica te, on the o ther h a nd , tha t the activa tion energy of diffusion does n o t change distinctly on addition of C r and Mo. Thus, whe ther Cr and M o in a steel work to ma ke diffu sion ra te of Ti sm a ller or make the interface energy be tween th e Ti pa rticle a nd th e m a trix lower r em a ins to be cla rified .
On the Row Arrangement of T iN Precipitate ParticLes
As d escribed in III . 2., it was o bserved tha t the g reater th e heating rate of reprecipita tion , th e more frequent was the occurrence of t he TiN pa rticl e rows. Th e features of the row a rra ngement a re as fo llows. T he first is tha t the TiN p a rticl es in the rows a re larger tha n th ose d istributed ra nd omly in the m a trix, a nd the o th er is that a precipita te free zone ex ists on either side of a row. Th e mecha nism of form a tion of th e row a rra ngem ent m ay be qu a lita tively und erstood as fo ll ows. the solute concentration is higher than the mean, a C-curve and the solute distribution, respectively. A C-curve is determined by the degree of sup ercooling at temperatures higher than the temperature of nose and by the diffusion rates of those elements which are to precipitate at lower temperatures. Therefore, in such a location of a specimen where solu te concentration is unusually high, the nose of a C-curve is shifted to the shorter time sid e because the degree of supercooling is considerably higher there.
N ow consider two cases: the case of high heating l'ate which correspond s to (a) in Fig. 14 and the case oflow rate which is (b ). In the case of (a), precipitation begins at time tl at the locality of high solute concentration, but at that time no precipitation is yet possible in other low concentration p laces, where precipitation is h eld up until time t 2 • In the m ean time, the already precipitated TiN particles continue to grow drawing solute atoms from surroundings according to the Fick's first law. At time t 2 , however, TiN particles start precipitating at other sites, and the a mount of so lut e migrating to the previously preci pi tated TiN particle becomes less, causing the lowering of the growth rate. In this way the TiN particle rows can be formed.
On the other hanel , no such preferential precipitation is possib le in the case of slow h eating rate (case (b )) sincc the precipitation is controlled mainly by t he diffusion rate of the solu te Ti: random a nd uniform distribution of TiN shou ld result. From the standpoint of controlling the a usten ite grain size, the precipitated particl es should preferably be uniform in size since the particle volume fraction is dictated by the solubility product. It is submitted then that much can be done by contro ll ing the h eat ing process of TiN reprecipitation.
V. Conclusion
(1) The interrelationship between the distribution of precipitated TiN p articl es and the austenite grain size in low carbon low a lloy steels has been determined, both empiricall y and th eoretically, as
where, R: the radius of the a ustenite grain r : the size of TiN particles f: the volume fraction of TiN particles K: the numerical factor which depends on the kind of precipitate particle, and is Transactions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 205 ) approximately 1.5 for Ti particle. (2 ) The TiN particles can coalesce when heated in the austenite range, the mean size increasing with holding time as r = AtI / 3 where, r: the mean size of TiN particles t: the holding time A: a constant, particularly with regard to the holding time. This one-third power law agrees well with the Lifshitz-Wagner's theory on the Ostwald ripening effect.
(3) When once quenched from I 350°C, fine TiN particles (-0.005 pm) precipitate on re-heating to 650° -I 150°C. At the same time coarser particles (0.02 -0.03 pm) precipitate forming rows in such a way as the faster the heating rate, the more frequent is the occurrence of the rows. This feature is explained qualitatively, assuming microscopic nonuniformities in the concentration of solute Ti and N which affect th e C-curve for precipitation. Although the origin of the concentration nou niformity is uncertain, any heterogeneity like, for example, the reminiscent cast stru cture can be the cause.
